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l. We remember in our prayers, a member of our rectory staff,
Mr. Paul Sciacchitano, who passed away on Thursday, February
25 after complications with several medical issues, Paul was
our business manager and he will be missed by many for his
kindnesses. May he rest in peace and may God's strength be
with his family.

2. Stations of the Cross have started for Lent. Attendance is very
poor. Stations are celebrated in English on Fridays at 6 PM and
in Spanish at 6z7O PM. Also, on Saturdays at 4: I 5 PM.

3.Ash Wednesday's attendance was about 8oo (normal is about
I OO0). Ashes were distributed by special cotton-tipped
applicators. The children in the school and in the CCD program
also received ashes in school.

4. English as a Second Language program continues during the
week under the direction of Sister Patty and the Sisters of

, Divine compassion. Also, the seniors have the opportunity to
participate in the activities of the Rainbow club and the
"Bingo" program on Thursdays.

5. We have offered the use of the De Ghantal Hall for the vaccine
distribution but so far we have had no takers from the medical
people (ArchCare, office of Mark Gionai, Catholic charities).

5. Reconciliation Monday is scheduled for Mondan March 29.
The hours will be announced in the bulletin.

7, At this point, our Holy Week seruices will be celebrated" We
are awaiting some guidelines from the Archdiocese (distribution
of Palms, processions for Hoty -Thursday and the Easter vigil,
etc)'but all will be printed in the bulletin. Looking good!



8. This year we hope to have 5 or T parishioners for the
Sacraments at the Easter vigil thanks to the work of Deacon
Yazquez and his wife, Liz.

9. Children in the elementary schoot will receive First Penance on
March 4; children in the CGD program on March lT, We are
awaiting guidelines lor Confirmation and communion in the
Spring. Bishop Whalen has graciously agreed to celebrate t\,lfo
confirmations oR Wednesdan April 28 but there are still
concerns about godparents, quarantine ristrictions, anointings,
etc. Similar concerns for First Communions in May! More to
come!

I O. Sock drive was successful thanks to the ladies of the Social
Action Committee. Thank you letter from the Sisters of
Charity is posted on the church lobby bulletin board.

I l. Members of the Knights of columbus have met twice to
discussthefutureofthegrouphereintheparish'

12. Sunday contributions remain steady and strong but we can
always use more. Cardinal's Campaign has started and many
pledges for Renew + Rebuild are being completed. ' Work was
done on the retaining wall by the convent thanks to
Renew + Rebuild funds. Approval for the replacement of the
heating and a^/c system is still-being pursued. Thanks for your
'support of the parish, especially during these difficult times.

ll, During this year dedicated to st. foseph, the Archdiocese
will be sending out a special seruice and prayers. More to come
for that celebration.

11. WHAT CAN WE SAFETY PIAN FOR THE PARISH?
RETIGIOUS? SOCIAT? OUTREACH? SUGGESTIONS ARE
MOST WELCOME.


